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M u r r i n h  K a r d u  N g a r r a  M a n g i  P a m a m
    P a r n a m
Murrinh Kardu Ngarra Mangi Pamam
Parnam
M u rr in h  W u m a  L a n tjin  th a n g u n u  d a n tili l.
Bararatal Murriyel thangunu mamyerl.
Murrinh-patha

K a r d u  n g a m e r e - k a  n a n t h i  
th a y  p u b a n g a n ta r ta l  parnam 
da  log  k e b in -n u .
2
3
Kardu ngamere-ka pubangannerde 
p a rn a m  d a  th e lp u t  d a  lo g  
keb in .
4
5
Kanhi Nganpalangku wudanpirrayith 
pirrim murring ngarra buk thangunu
kathu bamkardu pirim . Nukunu-ka 
ka rdu  titha -w a .
6
7
L u rru n h in  k a n h i-y u . D a  m a m y e r l 
dim da Ngamala ngamimarda 
ka thu .
8
9
K a n h i-k a  L e m p e n  m i p a w p a w  
b a n g a m p ir r  w u r ra n  d a  
N a d ir r i  w a n g u .
10
11
K a n h i-ka  Mirrkun d a n t i l i l 
d im  m u r r in h -p a th a ,  nanthi 
t a y ip e r a y t a - r e  ngarra  kur l
12
13
Yampunhi ngarra Hilux kem-yu. 
Mu ngarra  terakta-ka Munterr-wa.
y ampunh i-ka kardu pule ngala
wurran. Mu Munterr-wa kardu 
ngarra wurlk mamna wurran-yu.
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15
K a n h i-k a  d a  k e lin ik  i
kardu health worker perrkengku 
i kardu m atharr wanku.
16
17
Kanhi- ka k a rd u  p a ln g u n
perrkengkunem e parramparl
pibim  nan th i te re th  n g a r ra
da t h elput n a n th i p u rrp u rrk  
d im . 18
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